THE GENTLEMAN   FARMER
This is the farmer, made the gentleman.
The second species from the world is sent.
Tired with its strife, or with his wealth content;
In books and men beyond the former read,
To farming solely by a passion led,	S°
Or by a fashion; curious in his land;
Now planning much, now changing what he plann'd ;
Pleased by each trial, not by failures vex'd,
And ever certain to succeed the next;
Quick to resolve, and easy to persuade—
This is the gentleman, a farmer made.
Gwyn was of these; he from the world withdrew
Early in life, his reasons known to few;
Some disappointment said, some pure good sense,
The love of land, the press of indolence $	40
His fortune known, and coming to retire,
If not a farmer, men had call'd him 'squire.
Forty and five his years, no child or wife
Cross'd the still tenour of his chosen life ;
Much land he purchased, planted far around,
And let some portions of superfluous ground
To farmers near him, not displeased to say,
a My tenants," nor, a our worthy landlord," they.
Fix'd in his farm, he soon displayed his skill
In small-boned lamis, the horse-hoe, and the drill;	$°
From these he rose to themes of nobler kind,
And show'd the riches of a fertile mind ;
To all around their visits he repaid,
And thus his mansion and himself displayed,
His rooms were stately, rather fine than neat,
And guests politely calPd his house a seat 5
At much expense was each apartment graced,
His taste was gorgeous, but it still was taste;
In full festoons the crimson curtains fell,
The sofas rose in bold elastic swell;	60
Mirrors in gilded frames display'd the tints
Of glowing carpets and of colour*d prints $
The weary eye saw every objc£t shine,
And all was costly, fanciful, and fine.
As with his friends he pass'd the social hours,
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